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INJMYDR FIGHT

Republican "Sage" Says He'll

Be Regular in Choice of

Party Candidate

RAPS REGISTRATION LAW

Congressman .T. Hampton Moore I

the type of man David II. Lane. nge

of the Republican organisation, would

like to see elected Mayor.

.The congressman, according to the

veteran Twentieth ward leader, pos-Bets-

all the requisite qualinrations

brains, practicnl political experience nnd

"gastronomienl ability."
The latter quality. say. Mr. T.ane,

Who thinks it n serious factor in pick-

ing out n candidate for Mayor, is

overlooked completely."
While he would like to see the lead-

ers who make up the Kepublioan city

committee take Congressman Monro as

their candidate, Mr. Lane does not hesi-

tate to announce that he will abide by

the decision of the majority of those

leaders.
"I will be regular as I have always

been and go with the majority." he

Mid.
Will Not Complain

"I never complain about the candi-

date, although sometimes I have swal-

lowed tbingB which did not suit me at
all."

In the eyes of Select Councilman
Rhnrle.il Kecer. organization leader of

the Seventh AVard, A. Lincoln Acker
is the "ideal man" for Mayor.

ir. c,,, v,. W if he tnmvn that" ' """ " " " .

he will be for the
choice if a "practical man" shall be
Kplected. but he will have "nothing to

do" with any reformers.
The Seventh Ward leader also so

fur has declined to enter into any deal
with the Varc forces by which he and
Select Councilman William McCoaeh
would receive united support as coun-cllman-

candidates in the second dis-

trict.
Mr. Lane is celebrating his eighteith

birthday anniversary today.

Goes to Atlantic
He went to Atlantic City early

Saturday. The rush of politicians to
the shore Saturday gave rise to reports
of a big conference by the Vare leaders
to pick a mayoralty candidate.

If there was any conference it was
held by telephone. Most of the big
leaders on the Vare side spent the day
in different sections of the resort.

Scores of politicians, representing all
elements, stopped at the Strand to con-

gratulate the veteran leader of the
Twentieth ward.

He held court in the lobby of the
hotel. Spry and active for a man of his
years he had but one worriment. Mrs.
Lane Is HI.

The two Vares. Senator Edwin II.
and Congressman William S.. were
the first. They saw Mr. Lane Sat-
urday evening. Polities, according to
the three, was not discussed.

Some time ago. Mr. Lane announced
that he would make known the type
of man he fnvors for mayor. When
pressed to explain, be announced that
Congressman J. Hampton Moore em-

bodied bis ideals.

Career In Congress
But like Senator David Martin he also

takes the view that Congressman Moore
would "be a fool to give up n bril
Hant career in Congress to be torn apart
as Mayor of Philadelphia.

"I have always been keen for the
little fellow with the big head." was
the description applied to Congressman
Moofe by Mr. Lane.

"There is only one aristocracy in this
world, the nristocracy of brains nnd
'Hamp' Moore has a head chuck full of
brains.

"He has political experience and he
also was a newspaperman.

"Another thing I like about Con-

gressman Moore is that he is a battler in
the arena. He can stand up and
fight."

"Would you be for Mr. Moore if the
Kepublican leaders picKea some one
else?" he was asked.

"No; then I would be for some other
candidate the man agreed on by a con-

ference of the leaders."
The veteran was in a fine humor and

'showed Irritation only once. That was
L- - .... ,A It ,1... -J ,

WnPU IIC V1U.IS UIk-- 1L mu lUUVJICIHlPniS
had any chance of nominating a can
didate.

He emitted a long "bah."
"The organization has forty. two

wards,'' he exclaimed with an air of
finality.

Then he reverted back to the mayor-
alty subject.

"Congressman Moore has a qualifica-
tion that too often is overlooked in
picking a candidate for major, the
'gastronomical ability.' "

His interviewers smiled.
"I am serious," continued Mr. I.ane.

"Look bow many men have died in
tbelr tracks trying to keep up with the
procession of bnnquets tendered a Mayor
of Philadelphia.

"Poor Iteyburn could not refuse and
sometimes accepted as many as three

In one night. Mr. Rlnnken-bur- g

was n hardy old man when he be-

came Mayor, but he had to call a halt
,on the banquets.

"A Mayor of Philadelphia is expected
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1. and PALACE
Two Kiugfl of Comedy

2. MADAME DORA DAVERO
Coloratura Soprano

3. MAURICE
Idol of the New York 400

4. MISS SARAH JONES
Novelty binger

t Cover Charge: One

, SEVEN WOMEN ARE NAMED
I ON COMMITTEE OF 100

The committee of one hundred com-nrlt.-

the following cltUens:
Dr. James M. Anders, 1605 'Walnut

street, physician.
Thomas F. ArmMrons, Wlsaahickon

avenue and Juniata street, Conkllng-Armstron- u

Terra Cotta Company.
Cyrus N. Anderson, 1011 Chestnut

street, attorney.
Illchnrd L. Austin, Federal Reserve

Bank. Federal Reserve Bank.
Eugene V. Alessandronl, Penn Square

Building, attorney.
Herbert D. Allman, 3819 Walnut

street, retired.
Charles B. Adamson, 76 E. Logan

street, chemist.
Dimner Bceber, Uind Title Building,

attorney.
John Hampton Barnes. Morris Build-

ing, attorney.
Mrs. Kdward TV. Blddle. the Tlltten-hous-

president Civic Club.
Pr. Israel Binder, 83.1 South Third

street, physician.
Michael B Brown. 412!) Spring Oar-de- n

street, merchant
A. K. Burk, 1500 North Broad street,

manufacturer.
Oeorge Burnhum, Jr, Morris Building,

ret'red
Oeorgp J Campbell, Hood Building,

manufacturer
Charles E. Carpenter. Second and

Somerset streets, manufacturer.
lieorge Wenrworth Carr. Bailey Build-

ing, attorney.
fleorge V Cole?. 26 South Fifteenth

street, attorney
Morris I. Conk, Finance Building,

engineer
Frank H raven. 5!;6 Overbrook ave-

nue, engineer.
Jolin J. Coyle. 1619 Arch street. In

surance,
J. Howell Cummlngs. the Wellington.!

nretldent John B. Stetson rnmnnnv
Alexander M. Pe Haven. Liberty

Building, attorney.
William D Dlsston. Tacony. third vice

president Henry D Dlsston Sons, Inc
John dl Silveatro, Seventh and Chris-

tian streets, publisher.
Augustus F. Dalx, Jr., 2318 Colum-

bia avenue, attorney
James A. Devoltn, 4no cnc&uiui

str?et. banker.
Powell nvans, 2035 Washington avo

"" presuieni rv...w c -
tnhn Fimer. ift-'- feilr ;ivenile. TTIfill.

u.,c,urc.
athan T Folwell, 2008 Spring Gar- -

den street, manufacturer.
William Frelhofer. 2111 North Thirty

third street, president Frelhofer Baking
Company.

V. Trank Gable. North American
Building, attorney.

Dr Carl Granimer. 1021 Spruce street,
minister.

Thomas Gordon. 4712 Richmond
street, manufacturer

George W. Geutlng. 1308 Chestnut
street, merchant,

J. Fred Greenwood. 1243 West Lehigh
avenue, manufacturer.

Joseph H H'agedorn, Sixteenth and
Spruce streets, merchant.

Bayard Henry, Land Title Building,
attorney

Charles M Horter, 4029 Green street,
merchant.

John McArthur Harris. Drexel Build-
ing, architect.

William 15. Horn. 1507 Orthodox
street, textile machinery.

John E. Hanifen. ltii .orui six-

teenth street, manufacturer
James F. Herron, 911 Filbert street,

sales agent
George Haney. 6231 Washington ave.

nue. manufacturer.
Thomas B. Harbison. 15'. Susquehanna

avenue,' milk dealer.
Mrs. A. W. Harmon. 5217 Ealtlmore

avenue. National Woman's party.
Dr. William Irwin, 634 fnyder ave-

nue, nhvslclan.
.l.imea Collins Jones. Bullitt Build

ing, attorney
The Rev Samuel J Jones, 2120 South

Seventy-firs- t street, president Afrlco-Amerlc'a- n

Ministerial Protective League
Frank W .Tqrtcs, 215 Manhelm street,

Eastern Sfteel Company.
William Jamiehon, Trenton avenue and

Firth street, manufacturer.
Dr. Joseph Krauskopf. 4715 Pulaski

avenue, "resident National Farm School.
Charles F. Kelley, Bailey Building,

attorney.
Dr W. W. Keen, 1720 Chestnut street

physician.

to attend banquets and if he does not
he incurs displeasure."

Asked his opinion of the new char-

ter and the council of twenty-one- . Mr.
Lane predicted both would be "dis-

tinct failures. "
"Reformers are different from any

one else." he. said. "Every piece of

legislation they have ever fostered has
had the reverse result oi wuui. i
expected.

"F.vcn the child which pets burued

tavs away from the fire, but the re-

formers go back for more.
"Our reform friends talked a great

deal about the men to be elected to the

new Council, but it begins to look as

if the members will be picked from the

present councilmen."
Opposes New Registrars

Mr. Lane also declared the new reg-

istration law to be a "farce."
"Wc had an admirable system be-

fore." he said.
,.r- - fmir rears Blankenburg bad

nmni -- li M (.AlTlF OVCr it Wlttl fl
uu IlUIH-ttw- -. ff. a -

finr.tnnth comb and tney found one

man who voted illegally.
"Even in his case there was a ques-

tion of reasonable doubt."
The veteran leader shied at the name

of .Tudge John M. Patterson and
to make comparisons between Him

and Congressman Moore.

"The newspapers accuse us of being
timid in advocating candidates.

"I have a lot of followers andfhere-fn-

1 must, he cautious. I don't care
a snap for myself, but I would not like
to hurt my followers by proposing, some

one who was not accepted anu men
have it held up against me.

"There will be a wealth of material
to pick from," said. Mr. Imne.

Asked if he thought the right man
would be plckedr he said you cannot
tell "until he gets into the open und
they begin to go over his record."

Once more he made it emphatic that
he would "stick" to the choice of the
regular organization, no matter who it
designated.

a

5. PRINCE ILMA QtfAUTET
In Their Caravan Songs

6. LIBRA
The Mystery Woman

7. THE BISLEY SISTERS
u Sonc and Dances

8. THE BROADWAY ENTER.
TAINERS .

Dollar --After 9:30 P. M.
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Every Night This Week

Hotel Adelphia Roof Garden f
REFINED ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCING

Come to Dinner and Spend the
Entire Evening at

"THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN"
McPHAHLAN

Entertainment Begins 9:30

Frank L. Kenworthy, BGOS ltldge
avenue, manufacturer

Mrs, Arthur II Lea. 1001 Walnut
street.

Itobort K. Lamberton. Commonwealtll
Building, attorney.

Miss Julia Lewis, social worker.
Theodore J. Lewis, Morris Building,

retired.
David Lavls, Land Title Building, at-

torney.
Arthur H. Lea, Drexel Building, pub-

lisher.
N. 15 Llndell, 6931 Hcgerman street,

printer.
Mrs. Max Margolls, Wayne avenue and

Lincoln, President Council of Jewish
Women.

Hiram J. Maxmln. 6218 Washington
avenue, manufacturer

Hugh Mcltvaln, Fifty-eight- h street and
Woodland avenue, lumber.

Dr. Vincent Maruccl, South Eighth
street, physician.

Edwin F. Morse, Otis Building, vice
president Otis Elevator Company. .

Edmund L. McCurdy, fiU North
Fortieth street, real estate.

Thomag F. McTear, 14 40 North Sec-
ond street. Central Labor Union.

John J. McDevltt, Central Labor
Union

Frank McKosky. 4633 A street, Cen-
tral Labor Cnlon.

Harrison S Morris, Lrberty Building,
Iron.

Charles L. McKeehan. Morris Build-
ing, attorney.

William R Nlcholbon. Land Title and
Trust Company, president Land Tille
and Trust Company.

Mrs. II. S. Prentiss Nichols, 346 Pel-ha-

road, president New Century Club
George D. Porter, Wldener Building,

banker.
Inl.H TlV.li,,... rj.rHt. n.1 Cll.,,1,
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Francis U. Reeves. Hr, Clapler anil
McKean streets, chairman of board
Glrard Nationnl Bank.

James W Rawle, Fifty-nint- h and Elm
wood streets, vice president J G. Brill
Company

Dr John Remlg, S05 South Twelfth
street, physician.

William Rowen, 535 East Thompson
street, member of Board of Education

Tho Rev A. D. Robinson, Christian
below Seventeenth street, minister.

Howard R Sheppard. Erie avenue and
Sepvlva street, manufacturer.

William Frederick fc'nyder, 135 South
Fifth street, banker

John M. Scott, Wlthorspoon Building.

J llenry Scattergood, 3515 Powflton
avenue, Insurance

Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson, 237
Twenty-firs- t street, author.

Walter L. Sheppard, Commonwealth
Building, attorney
manufacturer '

Howard J. Sacgcr. 60S East Glrard1
svenuo merchant j

Charles selcier. 150 North Fourth
street, manufacturer.

C.ilvin M Smyth, 1216 Arch Mrtet,
president Young, Smyth, Field Company.

A. llerrltt Taylor, Commercial Trust
Building, cnglnetr.

Krnest L, Tustin, H20 Chestnut street.
vice president William H Hotklns Com-
pany.

Roland L Taylor, Uorrls Building
hanker

Joseph B. Van Dustn, 4Q2S Walnut
street, merchant.

John O Vogler. 62: Chestnut street,
manufacturer.

George Woodward, M D , North
American Building, physician.

John C. Winston. 1010 Arch street
publisher.

Thomas Racbuni White. West 12ud
Trust Building, attorney.

John Walton, 1S15 Ruan street, man-
ufacturer

Lewis M. Watklng. Jr , Sll North
Forty-secon- d street, hats merchant.

Edward Wilson. 1330 South Flfty-sreon- d

street. Mid vale Steel Company
Charles .1 Webb, 116 Chestnut street

wool merchant
Dr. Milton N White, 701 North Fort-secon- d

street, physician.
Clarence Wolf, 1521 North Slxtecuf-street- ,

banker.
The Rev. It R Wriffht. Jr , 631 Tine

street, business manager the Bock Con-- 1

eern of the A. M E. Church.
A. M. Zane, builder, Land Title!

inialdinc

Salvationists Win Promotion
Staff Captain William Hulpiu, who

recintl returned from France, after
iifteeu mouths' service with the A. K.

F., has been appointed naval and mili-

tary secretary for the Salvation Army

in the Atlantic coast province, under
the direction of Colonel Richard K.

Holz. He will supervise the debarka-

tion work and Salvation Army hotels
and hostels iu thirteen states.

H.

Coles Tells of 8,
Named for Mayor

Contlnned From race On

fives of labor and prominent reformers
arc included In the list.

Cotes Issues Statement
In announcing the committee Mr.

Coles made this statement;
"The committee is made up of repre

sentative men' and women from every
section of the city. The suggestions of
tmme rnmo frnm mnnr fllfferenf Rnnrrett

.! wrr n n .twin cnrefnl
consideration. Many other names were
offered of men and women whose advice '

nnd counsel we would have been glad to
have: nut many ot tnem either are out
of the city now or intend to be in n
short time, and it was felt thnt onlv
those who could and would give nil the
tlinx nenet.nrv ir. tin.. n,ln,, uiitnn....
to union tne committee is pledged should
be placed thereon.

"I'tery man and woman on the com-
mittee was selected because it was be-

lieved that he or she reflects the real
sentiment of hisor her district, and we
believe that the personnel is of Itself
sufficient guarantee of the patriotism
and integrity with which the committee
now will proceed to its business of
studying nnd ultimately recommending
available candidates for the offices to be
filled this fall."

I

'100' MEMBERS FAVOR

PAI IQC MOT IMniUini IAI
UnUUL) MVJI H Ll V I UUnL

Say They Have No Personal
Favorites in Mayoralty

Contest

Generallv speaking members of the
newly appointed committee of one hun
dred say tlicy hnve no specific individual
policies to pursue, other than of elect
ing a "good mavor, with everything for
the public good."

"I have no especial interest, my opin-

ions do not especially concern them-
selves with one or the other phase of
tho municipal problem. I am interested

Kiting a good Mayor." said Williap,
Tnmiesoii, Sr.. manufacturer, of Tren
ton avenue and Firth street, member of
the' new committee. "Whatever the
committee does that's all right. I'm for
it whatever the committee does that

't risht. I'm against it."
fucn is tne general amiuuc wun

which the committeemen will approach
their task Thev nre waiting for the
initial meetitiK which will define for
them the. program of work.

"From CnOO to S0OO Swedish Ameri-

"The JTiffli Man III the 7?foftt Job"

Can YOU Use
Any of These

Men?
AU nt them arc Dixcharoett Service

Men. They de&erv your FIRST eon-- I
sideratfon.

Stenographers g n e r a i omc
help, thoroujch.v xprlnei?ii
and v ith best rfernces.

Timekeeper 31 years old. mar-
ried Rood general business
experience best reference.

Secretary 4 jenny experience, col-- 1

Wee graduate. familiar
with Euiopan end African
t r a J f. conversant tn
Krnch. German and alt
African languages,

Electrical Helper - with experl-Na- 5

tnce in V

Tailor middle-iB- ed man with 17
;, ears' pxperlenco in men's
clothinz.

Salesmen men with experience in
men's and woman's cloth-inj- r.

paints, tuars, grocer-
ies and stationerv.

ror full particulars concerning
there and other applicants write or
telephone

Vocational Placement
Bureau

Jewish Welfare Board
",t Sectarian Organisation Dnino

Xon8ectanan Work"
1616 Master Street
TOPLAH

1

Wana maker

Two ThousandComfortSuits

All Tropicals
Selling Now at These Prices

$15.00 Tropical Suits for $10.00
$16.50 Tropical Suits for $12.50
$18.00 and $20.00 Tropicals for $15.00
$25.00 Silk Suits for $18.50
$30.00 Silk Suits for $23.50
$40.00 Silk Suits for $32.50

Plenty of suits for extra size
men.

Suits for young men in the
Season's popular waist-sea- m

models.
Suits for business.
Suits for vacation.
Suits for seashore.
Mohair Suits especially

good for motoring, Palm
Beaches, Tropical Suits, nat-
ural Silk Suits, plain Mohairs,
Silk Mohairs, every kind of
comrortaoie oummer coo
cloth that you can think of.

William
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cans In the city requested a representa-
tive on this committee," said N. 15.

Llndell, 50,11 Hcgerman street, printer,
"and I wni picked to represent them.
I am Interested In the welfare of the
city. I have no bone to pick for the
Swedish-Amc-ican- i .1 am fir what-
ever Is good."

The Hov. A. D. Robinson',' Christian
below Seventeenth street, represents the
negroes of his neighborhood. "After n
meeting of the largo committee, I plnn
to appoint n small committee lu the
neighborhood. I hope to bring to the
neighborhood committee whatever In- -

formation I Cam" nwnV from tile COHl- -

mlttee of one hundred. Then wc shall
discuss the matter. As yet, I have no
definite policy to follow nnd no spc- -

t"" """,!"
'I have n general interest o the

matter of electing a good Mayor, said
Edmund Ti. McCurdy, real estate ngent,
fi01 North Fortieth street, "but until
a meeting of the committee, I do not
know what my work ns a member will
be."

THREATEN R.R. TIE-U- P

Men In New England and New York
Make Demands

Uoston. July 2S. (By A. P.) A

resolution threatening to tic up the rail-

road systems unless the ndministra- -

tion board at ashington announces
within fifteen days an award which is
understood to provide for wage in
creases was adonted bv ISO delegates of

ithe United P.rotherhood of Maintenance
of Way employes and railroad shop em

iplojes of the railroad systems of New
England nnd New lork.

The delegates wild that the matter
had been pending since March nnd thnt
nu increase had been awarded but never
announced. They claim to represent
SO.000 employes.

The threatened tie-u- p applies only
to the railroads of New England and
New York, it was stated. The shop
employes are receiving sixty-eigh- t cents
an hour nnd have demanded eighty-fiv- e

cents. The increases demanded by the
maintenance of way employes average
about twenty-fiv- e per cent.

Man Struck by Train, Nose Broken
A man believed to be Patrick Shield.

fifty-eig- years old. was struck by a
train at the Heading Railway Station.
Thirtv-firs- t street nnd (iiraru avenue
todav. He was taken to Lankenau Hos- -

nital. where it was found his nose had
been broken and that he had sustained
Reeral injuries.

Ait

Greatest

Is There a Deal
in Mayoralty Fight?

Contlnned From Tare One

Hall Is significant. Mr. Soger Is on
of the most leaders In the
city. Mr. Hall, his and
worker, will be forced out of office auto-
matically when the new Council of
twenty-on- e is organized. Ho is now
chief clerk of Select Council. Mr.
Segcr Is n candidate for the smaller
Council. Mr. Hall Is qualified for any
position in the gift of the new Council;
or nnv one of the line offices
to be filled in November.

Why?
Naturnlly. Mr. Segcr and Chief Clerk

Hall desire to nlign themselves with
the most powerful organization. Thus
early they declare for the Independents,
or tit be more exact, the Penrose people.
Why?

What will be tne situation of the

No C. O. D.'s
No

Republican organization should tho
nbove sequenco of inference crystallize
Into fact?

The regulars desire an
candidate of their own. While Con-

gressman Moore is not objectionable he
would not be a Vare partisan. Ho would
be fair. He would execute, I believe,
n measure of exact justice. In no cir
cumstance would he be 100 per cent any

faction's man.
Unless the Varc leaders have been

"going along" sub-ros- a on Btich

very Inside arrangement, and I am
reasonably certain that they have not,
then they have been deceived.

Senator Martin, according to news-

paper statements, will be guided by
what Is done nt Eleventh nnd Chest-
nut, meaning tho Republican city c.

Mr. Lane declares he will go
with the regular organization when It
comes to delivering his vote.

These are two statements that ap- -

I CLJCIlMnL.
MOTOR TRUCKS
Have Not Changed in Price During the

Past Eighteen Months

1 V&-T- on Chassis, $2350 F. O. B. Detroit
2-T- on Chassis, $2600 F. O. B. Detroit

3Vz-To- n Chassis, $3350 F. O. B. Detroit
5-T- on Chassis, $4400 F. O. B. Detroit

FEDERAL SALES CO. OF PHILA.
1830 Market Street

Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Five of the Models

T

i,w

patently disprove the asUmptlon of any'
deal on Congressman 3t. Hampton
Moore.

More than this,, home days ago I
quoted a potential leader of the Indftv
pendents ns saying that his faction would
not put up any "pusscyfootlng" candl-- ,
date. He must be one who will openly
declare against contractor rule.

Can and will Mr. Moore accept sucli
a condition wiUi his candidacy?

3 $7

JsXtirAAJr

3

CO tmart ! thla blouie of crtpe 4
rhlne with Its xhitl Hut

Brown collar, plcAted frills and group
ot tucks. A J7 raluo at 13.00.

Others Include Creps de Chine,
Georgette, Voiles and .Organdies
The very latest models represent-

ing the newest thought in smart
blouse fashions. We were able to4
obtain them at a very low price so'
we've passed the savings on to you. ,

Sale Starts 10 A. M. Monday
and Continues Tuesday and
Wednesday. Come Early! ,

mLTONKf Whera You Save $2 to it
1502 Chestnut St. &,h

QPPENHEIM..IINS&(S

Will Hold Tomorrow Tuesday

Unprecedented Sale of

mart Summer Dresses
Values Ever

VALUE

Day Sale

Offered By This House

Illustrated

2000 Cotton Voile Dresses
Misses9 Sizes 14, 16, 18 Women's Sizes 36 to 44

Attractive and dainty voile dresses of exceptional quality, in styles that
are unusually smart, featuring copies of higher-price- d models, in
tunic, panel, surplice and vertee effects trimmed with white organdie.

Exchanges,

Regular Values $5.90 to $9.75

3.95 All Sales Must
Be Final
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